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Kverybody is expecting a »leter-
mined fight on thc dispensary at the
coming sesión of thc General As¬
sembly. From all reports thc dis¬
pensary «-ill have to fight for its life.

The Illinois Federation of Woman's
clubs declares that extravagant dress¬
es are ruinous to women. Thc federa¬
tion might have added that they are

even more ruinous to the husbands
who have to pay the bills.

It is not too late to seed u large
acreage of wheat in South Carolina,
and the more home raised wheat the
South Carolina fanner has the h:áH
western flour he will have to buy with
his cotton money.

- « -

There are indications at present
that then: will not bc enough offices,
even under thc most satisfactory eon

ditions of patronage, for all faithful
Republicans. Maybe this is a rea¬

son for wishing to retain the Philip¬
pines.
Thc purification of polities through

the admission of women to thc suffrage
proceeds apace in Colorado. Women
concerned in election fraud cases

crowded thc Denver Courts the other
day. Several made affidavit that they
had sold their votes for $f> each.

An Atlanta man has petitioned thc
courts to chango his name whioh is
now Smith. Evidently be does not
intend to run for political oihoe, and
therefore will not need tho support of
the numerous members of that large
and influential family.
Thc United States Agricultural

Uureau report, which was issued last
Saturday afternoon, estimates thc cot¬
ton crop this year at 12,102,000 balcp,
which is th' largest crop ever made,
and SB a re Jt the market took a de¬
cided slump. If this estimate proves
correct thore will be no moro ten cent,
.cotton.

Evidently the hen rather than thc
showy but useless eagle should be the
emblem of the nation. Secretary
Wilson says that tho hens lay enough
eggs in a month to pay tho interest
on the national debt for a year. Even
the goose that laid thc golden egg oc¬

casionally was entitled to small con¬
sideration compared with the hens of
our happy and prosperous country.

The reports from the scotions where
Commissioner Watson has settled im¬
migrants seem to indicate that South
Carolina is to bc very much congratu¬
lated on thc work of this bureau, as

yet in its infancy. Mr. Watson has
brought in good, steady p20ple, who
have gone to work with good will and
seem to bc satisfied with their new
homes and to become apart of its life.
The State has room for many more
such people, and wc hope thousands
of them will come and settle among
us._
With Secretary Morton asking Con¬

gress to give the navy $114,530,638.3-1
for its expenses in thc fiscal year be¬
ginning July 1, 1005, it is apparent
that .thc licet that costs $100,000,000
a year has come to stay. This vast
expenditure means that the policy of
naval expansion will go on until tho
American navy is second only to that
of England in size, and will remain, as

now, second to none in ship to ship
efficiency. When all thc American
war ships now building are completed
the navy will bc thc third largest in
the world. England and Franco will
be the first and second.

Regardless of what may bc thc
right or wrong of the present war be¬
tween Russia and Japan, and regard¬
less of the fact that tEc Japaneso aro
a heathen people for thc most part,
tho world looks on with unfeigned ad¬
miration as the brave Japs give evi¬
dence over and over again of a bravery
that is astonishing in its nature. Thc
Japanese may lose their fight in the
end, although it does not look that
way now, but if they lose they will
have some consolation from the faot
that they have furnished the world
with an example of heroism that will
make it better and nobler.

Congressman T. W. Hardwiok, of
the Tenth Georgia District, a few
days ago wrote a letter to Senator A.
O. Baoon, of Georgia, asking his views
on the present politioal situation.
Senator Bacon replies at length. The
Senator says there is an efforts to Re-
publioanize the South. He declares
that white supremacy mast be main¬
tained in the South and everywhere} '

that the prosperity of the South if
due to white supremacy. He advo¬
cates the repeal of tte fiftsent'i amend¬
ment and insists that unless that sb all
be done the people of the South «rill
be forced to maintain their position of
white supremacy.

Tin prir.çc of ::». d fi !i«i\v>, (Japtj i
J. T. li mi«. proprietor ot White
Stone Lithia Sprinii's, in the happiest
in iii i J .. uf'W iii SM ri tli Cardin.**, and
ÍK receiving I hü cougratulutionH of hi s

legion f friends, II has ;>;?' u award¬
ed thc ç'Aù medal at thu St. Louis lix
position for Iii- lithia water. There
wore 1IH diirercnt vvati 1^ fr >m all over
thc I'ii i ltd .."tate- coinpetiug For the
medal.

_

A Corn Shucking.
Editor intelligencer: l»y thu recent

issues of Tim Intelligencer it muy ho |inferred that, the editors ar« not aware
of tho genuino corn shuckings Ht i 11
hehl throughout tho country. They
alHO haven pathetic; fear that colton in |pushing corn out ol'tho path ot pleas- I
uro and well-tho erat while homely
house-coin tort, ot "shucking" ia uban-
doni'd. A wine fal nu t would Hay: I
"Not HO, gen I leinen; wo love cotton for
tin- moiioy therein; hut we farinera
around Ihis Hurricane Crook district[trovólo ouoh our nutriment for three
lo six or moro heat! of cattle, two or
molo working millen, and the usual
M i j p 1 \ of lour or liv« hundred poundsol fattening poi k per year, and thin is
dono, principally, hy <o:n." Tho following fumiers around here we know
to ho thus we!l provided Tor oom jshuckinga and entered-we heard-intotho merriment: M OHS rs. G. W. Brown¬ing, i>. E. King, and HOII, Edward, li.E. and J. NV. Lee, Jessie Adkins, ll.lt. Jones, (J. .J. Murphy, N. .J. McAllis¬
ter. Large heaps of corn were shuck¬ed and corn and sh nek H nut away intheir place heforo tii<> old-time supperhogan. Mr. Editor, wo cannot beginadequately tri tell what that supper is;tho dishes aro abundant, wann andvaried. Wo had tho pleasure of at-tondingtwo such occasions-Mr. JesseeAdkins und Mr. R. E. Lee's.At Mr. Loo's, last, there, were thiityneighboring guests and thu supper,supplementing tho laughing, joking,song-singing "shucking" outside, wan
a novelty and-well, a delight to all
who would partake or investigate.Vnindi', were hot, boiled cabbage andbacon, savory Btewed beef ehicken
pica in row«, hot biscuits, butter, cot¬
tee, pickles, rice puddings, potato,peach, pumpkin and apple pies and
custards. These were good in their
way and invoked in reverence thehomo benediction, but the jokes thatfollowed, in heat, abundance and irrev¬
erence would bailie the injenuty of anybrain or appetite not accustomed to
furnishing corn shuckings with the
prime enjoyment. As ono table full
gave place to another, the satisfied
guests repaired outside to the win¬dows, where they aided the digestionof the new participants with such
wholeHomo relishes as: "That's it, givehim a whole chicken at once, this is de
lirst good meal he had in a year!""Look at him now! watch his throat
how it swolle." "See Tommy's hair
stand on end; don't choke yourself.""Jimmie's father nearly killed himself
eating just now-ho must do tho
samo." "Good boy, Pete, gobble tho
biscuits; push tho plato to him so ho
won't have to ask.1' "Gee! I wouldn't
he J (di nny's wife for a good deal and
have to cook tor him." "Look out
there, Jumbo, you can't swallow a
chicken leg in a bite!" "Say, watch
Sammy's eyoB pop out of his head-
there! ho's got it «own," etc. It was a
novelty ana maybe an enjoyment, but
it was all there, supper and jokes, and
tho shucking was don« to a turn. A.
S. Howell and T. K. Dickson, of
Piedmont, wo hear, investigated to.their satisfaction, and perhaps th«
dignity of the newspapers, in the in¬
terest of knowledge, would permitulm) ike prononce of an editor at these
festivals. All that is lacking, say the
farmers here, is the plantation niggersand bottle. lt. R. L.
Piedmont, Dec. 5.

A Triple Tragedy.
Hartaville, S. C., Dec. 51.-Madison

James, a fanner living about live miles
from this place in tho Kollytown sec¬tion, HIU> t and killed his wife last night,murdered his brother-in-law, Mr. Sid
Kelly, this morning about 0 o'clock
and was himself Bhot to death about
4 o'clock this afternoon after an all
day light by a sheriffs posBe. James
is a man about GO >ears of age and
heretofore a peaceable, inoffensive
man.
Two years ago he was sent to the

asylum at Columbia and had been dis¬
charged and returned home only about
seven weeks ago.
Nothing is known of the events lead¬

ing up to the killing of his wife last
night, except thatJameB had threat¬
ened to kill his wife's mother yester¬day afternoon. Why this threat did
not impress her son, Mr. Sid Kelley,who is a very fearless and careful man,is not known. At all events he shot
his wife to death in the early part of
last night and the other inmates of the
house, his wife's mother and his two
half-grown children, tied at once.

\ Dangerous Counterfeit.

nih .1 States District Attorney John'i. Cup«-is hud (tn Ins de*k today unout HM- CI M counterfeit hills which helins rom.' across in hi> can rr UH prope-cuting attorney tor the (iovern nient, jThe hill will ho iiKcd in evidence aixaiust
n white man, recently arrested in L'o-liiinhia, who wart to ho tried lu re nextwerie, but whose case hus hern de¬ferred to th«- Columbia tenn, which
meets m January. A one dollar hi J vercertificate waa used for tho purposeand the manner in which it was alter¬ed and uiiulc to appear as a ten-dollarhill, id about a* ai t int ic a piece of work
SIM could poHsihly be dour. The imita¬tion is un perfect that only hy the veryclosest inspection can thu fraud hodetected. Capt. Capers passed thetull to several parties today and everyone wits willing »<> accept it as a legaltender, showing how cleverly the rais¬ing of the hill hud been executed.-Charleston Dost.

- I'eople who live where they huve
earthquakes naturally kick about the
ground rents.
- Married men get a lot of wireless

messages from their wives.

Notice.
I will M<11 tho aecouuta due th« Kittete

of J M. Mounce HppriiíM<(i doubtful or
vtorthlOHH, arni abo Mich HH bave he-
come doubtful, l>«foro tho Poetoilloe in
th« Town of Pendleton, on th« 22ud dnyof December, IÎWI, at ll o'clock «. tn. to
tho highest bidder for cash

KANNI E A. MOUNCE,
Executrix J. II. Mounce.

£P&~ A li^t ot th«n*» accounts may ho
Been with M rn. Mounce.

Upc 7, JW! 2.12

Assessment Notice.
A L l» J l «i|fS OFFI?E, Anderson. 8. C.

Thia office will lie oi eu to receive Kent ru» of
personal Property for Taxation for the nextPlaçai Year, from th« first day of January, I'JJS,
lo trfe ;Mth day of february following inc'uiive.

Heal Kslate at Still* as before, but all transfer of
Kital Estate malo «I uro last rt turu should be
uoUd upon tb« return blank «ben listing.'1 be Township Ait-eeors ar« required by law to
list for all thosetbat fail to make their own re-
turas within the time prescribed Hence the
dillie-iiity of delinquent! escaping the 60 per cent
penalty, aa well tut the frequency of errora re-
sultinc; from thia practice. By all means make
your OWN returns aud thereby save expanse »nd
trouble
Ex-Confederate Soldiers over fiO yearn of age are

exempt from Poll Tax. All other malea between
the ages of VI and CU ye*ra, except those incapableof earning á support from Win jr maimed or from
any other cause aball be deemod taxable polia.Förtha COOT* nience of Taxpayers we will also
bare 1'eputiea to take Returns at the fallowingti es and placea:
Holland, Tuesday, January 10.
Monattsville, Wednesday, January ll.
1 vii, Thuin lay. January I'i.
Moseley, Friday, January 13.
A E Scuddj'e, saturday, January 14.
Starr, Monday, January 16.
Btoreville, Tuesday, January Ml.
CllnkscalcV Mill, wednesday, January 18.
Guyton, Monday, January 16
Bishop's Ilranch, Saturday, Janua'y 21.
Five Forks, Monday, January 23.
Ailinn, Tuesday, January i7.
Wyatt's 8tore, Wednesday, January 18.
('»dar Wreath, Friday, January 2D-a. m.
James' Store, Fiiday, January 20-p. m.

WIgington's ¿tore, Thursday. January 19
Equality, Tuesdny, January 17
1'endieton, Friday aud Satmday, January 20

and 21, t > J. T. Him.or.
Townvllle, Friday, January 17
Tugaloo, Satur lay, Januar, ¿s
Honoa Path, Monday ami Ti««lay, January 16

and 17, or up to Fib uary li>*tt:, to Deputy.
Hilton, Friday audbaturday, .anuary 17 and 28.Picdaoiit, Monday and Tuesday, January 23

mid 21.
Pfizer, Monday, Tuesday and Weduesday. Jan¬

uary in. 17 and ld, or np to February 20th, to
J uh n ll Bonner.
Williamson, Wednesday and Thursday. Jaa-

uary 25 and 26. <J. N. C. BOLEMAN,
Auditor.

JW 60 per cent penalty for Noc-Keturn.
Pee 7 ISM._25_

WILL YOU BE ONE?
There are about seven million peo¬

ple in the U. b. who have savings ac¬
counts. These accounts show an av¬
erage of 8400 each ; eeventy out of
every hundred persons starting savings
accounts with one dollar keep them
going, and in a short time have seve-
eral huudred dollars. If you will
Open an account with the Saving De¬
partment of the Bank of Anderson
there are seventy chances out of a
hundred of your sooner or later hav¬
ing the avarage.

THE BANK OF ANDERSON,
The oldest and strongest Bank io the

County.

Those who have deferred buying their

Winter HATS
Will find it to their interest to inspect my
line before buying. I am making New Hats
daily, as though it waa right in the midst of
the season. This I do to keep my stock well
replenished that I may be in position to serve
everybody.
I t m now making SPECIAL PRICES, real¬

izing, as I do, the lateness of the season.
Have just received a pretty line of Cape,
Hosiery, Underwear, Stationery, Christmas
Toys, &o. <

Come in to see me and tell me who yon
are. I want to get personally acquainted
with every lady in the County.

Respectful ly,

MRS. F. Â. BLACK,

THE BEE HIVE.
Something New !

ANDA-

Great Deal of It,
IS LOADED INTO OUR

Every day, and there is alwayB "SomethingDoing" here, because we sell the
Best for Less Money.

Underwear I
25 dosen Infante' Wool UndervestB, worth 35o, at 18c each.
80 dozen Ladies' Extra Heavy Ribbed Veste only 25c.
Big lot of Ladies* All Wool Vests, worth $1.35, at only 85c each«
Men's Extra Heavy All Wool Shifts and Drawers, worlh $1.25, at 88c

each, or $1 75 Snit

Big lot of Men's Ribbed and Fleeced Underwear at 39c ea h and up.

Clothing,
Overcoat s,
Etc. Etc.

Not often a day passes that something new is added to our Clothing stock.
Big line of high grade Boys' Suits.
Men's All Wool Suits at 85.50 Suit, worth 50 per cent more.

DON'T PAY MORE-810.00 buys a well tailored Suit here, in almoBt
any goods desired, that would cost you from $12.50 to $15.00 elsewhere.

Boys' Overcoats, worth $4.00, at $2.50 each.
Men's All-Wool Kersey Overcoats, worth 87.00, at $5.00 each.
Overcoats, worth 810.00 and $12.50, at $6.00 and 88.50 each.

Other Specials.
200 more of those extra heavy Bed Spreads, worth 81.25, at 98c each.
100 Bed Spreads, worth 82 00, at $1.25 each.
Cotton Blankets 50c pair to 82.50 kind at $1.68 pair.
$3 50 Wool Blankets, North Carolina home-made, at $2.98 pair.
$6.00 Extra Fine Wool Blankets at 84.50 pair,

i

Dry Goods Specials.
Nice 10c Worsteds at 5c yard.
All Wool Red Flannel at 10c yard.
50c Red Flannel at 35c yard.
50c White Flannel at 39c yard.
Fine White Flannel at 15c, 20c and 25c yard.
Best line of Fine Wool Jeans ever landed in Anderson.

Dress Goods.
..

..

Fine Wool Dress Good»-Silks, Etc -all ibo new things are here, on
at 25 per cent less than you buy same goods elsewhere.

High Grade Shoes;
We boast of carrying a more complete line of Mon's and

Women's High Grade Shoes than any other Store in Anderson.
Women's Solid Kangaroo Coane Shoes, worth $1.25, at 08c

per pair.
The best line of Men's Work Shoes found anywhere-such

standard makes as Bion F. Reynolds, Sela, Sohwab & Co., J. E.
Tills, T. D. Barry, Hamilton Brown, etc

NOTIONS. ETC.
Ladies' Fleece Lined Hose 15c and 25c pair.
Men's 50c Sox at 25c pair.
Four Cakes Laundry 8osp 5c, Celluloid Starch io Box, five

Sticks Indigo Blue 3c, one Box Shoe Nails lc, two Balls Sewing
Cotton lc, best Lead Pencils lc each, Infanta or Ladles Hose at
5c pair.

,Beet Union-made Overalls 90c pair.

Saves yon 20 to 40 per «raton all your purchases.

C. H. BAILES.

Wc have decided to retire
from thc Retas! Trade in
Anderson. We place on

sale our entire Stock of
Gooers, which consists of
First Class Dry Goods, No¬
tions, Shoes, Clothing, Mil¬
linery, Carpets, Rugs and

Mattings. AU to be sold at

Actual First Cost
The stock is all this sea¬

son s purchase, and is the
grandest opportunity offer-

I ed to the public in years.
Store Fixtures, unexpir-

ed Lease treated for at pri¬
vate sale.

Julius H. Weil & Co.

TWO MORE SOLID CAR LOADS

Stovesand Ranges
Making Oar Fifth Fnll Car Load of

these Goods this Season*

There are many reasons for their ever-increasing popu¬larity. We invite you to inspect our line, and allow UG t?demonstrate the merits of these goods.

Christmas Hardware.
FOR MEM AND BOYS-

Guns, Bines, Air Rifles,
Shaving Bets»
Pocket Cutlery;

FOR LADBE8 AND <SiRL8~
Stoves and Banges,
Scissors and Shears,
Carving Sets,¿¿ Mckel-Plated Ware,
Kitchen Hardware.

OLIVER Chilled Plows and Middle Breakers*
THB STANDARD PtiOWS OS* THjB T¥ORLÍ>.

The Plow that baa hundreds of imitators.. No manufacturar Will try toimitate an inferior Plow. *

Oliver ChUl Steel Be»m Middler Breakers Are unquestionably the moakperfect Plows of this pattern ever designed. Fully warranted to bs tb»lighteat draft Plow of tbs sams sin on the market.
A fult Car load of Oliver good: jost received,

$Uow*'to buy some otfcérP^

Now Rooms South Main St. HSB


